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Lamps keep shining,the World keeps shining.

The led Lamp manufacturer



        Lamp Shining Manufacturing Co.,Ltd was founded in 2010 who has been specializing in developping,manufacturing and 

selling LED lamps, we have won high reputation from our oversea client. Patented DLC LED corn bulbs, DLC mogul Screw 

Base(E39) Replacements for HID Lamps, DLC LED Flat high bay light,DLC led canopy light, DLC led retrofit kits, DLC UFO 

high bay lights, IP64 waterproof led corn lamp, PC cover led post top corn light are our main featured products. We also sell T8 

T5 led tube light, 2ft 3ft 4ft 5ft 6ft LED Panel Light, E40 LED street bulb, IP66 led flood light, led high bay light , led module 

street light fixtures, PAR30 led spot lights.
    We locate in Shenzhen, next to Hong Kong, which it's easier for a factory visiting. Good knowledge of innovation trend in the 

world lighting market making us offer better and better quality and service to our clients.  
We have achieved CE, RoHS ,ISO9001 certificates for all our products, some item are DLC ETL, UL,TUV,FCC, SAA and C-

tick certified , they are suitable for USA ,Canada , Mexico, Germany, France, Australia markets, etc. 
Lamp Shining is as young as its name, we are not yet the best enterprise in the world, but we will be. Follow the best, you will be 

the best. 

Our Goal: Lamps keep shining, the World keeps shining.
Our precept: Only honest business leads to success. Never cheat on your client.
Our words of sales: Perseverance means victory, only honesty wins trust.
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